[Local preventive antibacterial therapy with polymer biocompatible combination].
The paper provides data on the properties of the powdery antimicrobial absorbent Ambipor and the procedure of its use in the prevention of postoperative suppuration, which consists in application of the powder to the wound surface with a broken layer just before wound suture. It shows that a single application of Ambipor to wound suture. It shows that a single application of Ambipor to wound tissues at the end of an operation ensures high paravulnar tissue antibiotic concentrations which are many times higher those used in conventional antibacterial therapy. Implantation of Ambipor to operative wound tissue at the end of an operation aids to reduce the extent microbial dissemination by more than 100-1000 times, to accelerate reparative processes, stimulate early fibroplast activation, fibrillogenesis, scarring tissue maturation. Topical antibacterial therapy with the developed formulations is an effective tool in preventing postoperative wound complications. Its application to clinical practice enables the incidence of complications to be decreased by more than 4.5 times higher than those in the controls.